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THEOPHILUS

C. PROUSIS

DemetriosS. Inglezes:GreekMerchant
and CityLeader ofOdessa
of thenorthern
Greekmerchant
settlement
coastoftheBlack Sea extendsbackto classicaland
Byzantinetimes.Afterthefounding
of Odessa in 1794, Greekand otherforeignmerchants
thisprovincial
playeda majorrolein transforming
backwater
intoone of theleadinggrainemporiumsof Europe,a cosmopolitan
and culturalvitality.Demetrios
cityof ethnicdiversity
Spyridonovich
Greektraderwho
Inglezes(1773-1844) is a concrete
exampleoftheprosperous
assimilatedto his new environment
and engagedin numerouscivic endeavorspromoting
the
commercial
andurbangrowth
ofOdessa duringitsformative
decades.He also retaineda sense
ofGreekidentity
andparticipated
in theRussianphilhellenic
movement
duringtheGreekrevolt
of the1820s.The experience
ofthisprominent
merchant
thatofothersuccessfulGreek
typified
tradersin Odessa and contributes
to recentscholarship
on thatcity'sGreekcommunity
and on
thebroaderthemeof historical
connections
andcontactsbetweenRussiaand theGreekeast in
thepost-Byzantine
era.'
DemetriosS. Inglezes,bornon theIonianislandofCephaloniain 1773. camefroman old
noblefamilyincludedamongthearistocratic
familiesenrolledin theCephaloniangoldenbook.
For morethanthreecenturies,
theInglezesfamilyhad producedmembers
whowereeducated,

ResearchandExchanges
The researchforthisarticlewas madepossiblebythesupport
of theInternational
Board(IREX) andbytheassistanceofthearchivalstaffat thestatearchiveofOdessa oblast(GAOO).
Century,"
1. See PatriciaHerlihy,"The EthnicComposition
of theCityofOdessa in theNineteenth
in Odessa in theNineteenth
CenHarvardUkrainianStudies1 (1977):53-78; idem,"GreekMerchants
in
tury,"Harvard UkrainianStudies3-4 (1979-1980):399-420; and idem, "The GreekCommunity
Odessa, 1861-1917," JournalofModernGreekStudies7 (1989):235-252. Herlihy'sworkon theGreek
MonoResearchInstitute
community
is includedin herOdessa: A History,1794-1914, HarvardUkrainian
Soviethistorian
dealing
graphSeries (Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1986). The mostprominent
andRussia,is GrigoriiL. Arsh.
withGreek-Slavic
relations,
specifically
withGreeknationalindependence
narodav ntachale
XIX v. i
His worksEteristskoe
dvizheniev Rossii. Osvoboditel'niaia
bortbagrecheskogo
russko-grecheskie
sviazi (Moscow: Nauka, 1970) and l. Kapodistriiai grecheskoenatsionial'no-osin archivalsources.
voboditel'noe
dvizhenie,1809-1822 gg. (Moscow:Nauka, 1976) are solidlygrounded
themesin Balkanskieissledovaniia.Fora reviewof
Arshhas also publishedseveralarticleson Greek-Slavic
to thefirst
tenvolumesofBalkanskieissledovaniia
thecontributions
byArshandotherSovietneohellenists
C. Papoulidis,"Themesof ModernGreekHistoryin RecentSovietPublica(1974- 1987) see Constantine
tionson BalkanStudies,"ModernGreekStudiesYearbook3 (1987):273-281. The firstsix volumesof
ModerniGreekStudiesYearbook(1985-1990) containseveraladditionalarticleson specificaspectsof
Greek-Slavicculturalrelations.
on Inglezes'spersonalarchive,in thestatearchiveof Odessa
This articleis based almostentirely
fromtwotosevenpagesexceptforhisformuliarnvi
spisok,a
oblast.Thefondcontainsfifteen
dela, ranging
thebestsinglesourceon Inglezes.GAOO, fond268, opis' 1, dela
thirty-three
page document
constituting
1- 15. Theformuliarnvi
all subsequent
references
indicated,
toGAOO
spisokis indelo 2. Unlessotherwise
arefromthisfondandopis'.
inthefondhasdictated
thantheprivatelife
The information
thatthisresearch
focuson thepublicrather
ofInglezes.Whiledescribedas a lichnvi
household,residence,
fonid,itcontainspreciouslittleon hisfamily,
thatwouldlenda morehumandimensionto thisportrait
of Inmerchant
firm,and otherpersonalmatters
a senseof
detail,thusimparting
glezes. Even some of his civic endeavorsare notdescribedin sufficient
thefonddoes containenough
incompleteness
to thisdiscussionof his activities.Despitetheseconstraints,
andwide-ranging
publicservice.Further
investigation
information
to suggesttheextentof his assimilation
of municipalrecordswill probablyunearthadditionalmaterialon his publicand,perhaps,his privatelife,
ofInglezes.
thereby
allowinga morewell-rounded
profile
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in important
activein trade,and "diligentand unselfish
civic positionsentrusted
to them,"a
familytradition
DemetriosSpyridonovich
wouldcontinuein southern
Russia.'
Inglezes'searlyyearsare shrouded
in uncertainty.
Withthedeathofhisfather
in 1787,the
fifteen-year-old
DemetriosandhisuncleleftCephaloniaandworkedas shippersat Taganrog,a
navalandcommercial
porton theSea ofAzov witha sizableGreekpopulation.The twovolunteeredtheirservicesto theRussiannavyintheRusso-Turkish
Warof 1787-1792, duringwhich
infourBlackSea campaignsandwas promoted
Inglezesparticipated
fromensigntocaptain.For
reasonsthatare unclear,Inglezesattempted
to return
to Cephaloniaafterhis navalstint.The
theship's
journeyhomewas a disaster,withInglezesbarelysurviving
a stormthatdestroyed
In 1805,
cargoandhisfamilypapers.The exactdateofInglezes'sarrivalinOdessa is unknown.
however,
Armand-Emmanuel
du Plessis,Duc de Richelieu,thegovernor-general
ofNovorossiia
whoseenlightened
administration
stimulated
Odessa's growth,
calledon Inglezesto hirecommercialvesselsto shipsuppliesto Russianforceson theRussian-protected
Ionianislands.Inthistaskto thesatisfaction
ofRichelieu.'
glezes,usinghisowncapital,fulfilled
in Odessa was partof thelargewaveof Greekmigration
Inglezes'ssettlement
to southern
Russiainthelateeighteenth
andearlynineteenth
centuries.
Greekandotherforeign
were
settlers
drawnby tsaristincentives,
fromtaxesand service.The commercial
including
exemptions
potentialof Odessa andotherportsbeckonedto enterprising
Greektraders
and shippers,
and they
fleetintheBlackSea. Russo-Ottoman
soonbecamethebackboneofRussia'semerging
merchant
also permitted
Greeksubjectsof thesultanto flytheRussianflagon
commercialagreements
intheMediterranean
stimulated
Russiancommerce
andthegrowth
Greekvessels.Thesefactors
of a Greekmerchant
marinethatreapedlucrative
profits
duringtheNapoleonicera.4
Greekcommercial
in
successinOdessa'sburgeoning
graintradehas beenwelldocumented
in thiscommerical
severalstudies.5Inglezesparticipated
upsurge,becomingone of thecity's
mostprosperous
andrespected
merchants.
Greek
By 1817hisfirmwas one ofthetenwealthiest
was abouttenmillionrubles.6In
companiesin Odessa; thenetworthof thetenfirmstogether
1847,threeyearsafterhisdeath,theInglezesfirm
was considered
one oftheleadingcompanies
in theRussianEmpire.Further
of customregistry
recordsand othercommercial
investigation
documents
on theorganization,
andprofits
ofhis
mayrevealmorespecificinformation
activity,
ina stratified
histieswithwestern
OdessanGreeksociety.
firm,
trading
houses,andhisstanding
In viewof his success,his companyclearlytookadvantageof Odessa's strategic
locationon a

o proiskhozhdenii
rodaIngleziiz dvorianVenetsianskoi
2. GAOO, f. 268, op. 1, d. 1 "Dokumenty
respubliki,"1. 1-7a.
in Odesskiivestnik,
no. 4
3. Ibid., d. 2, 1. 1-8. On thestormsee Inglezes'snekrolog,or obituary,
ofRichecitedas nekrolog).See Herlihy,
Odessa, 21-48, on theeffect
(22 May 1846):203-204 (hereafter
in
discussesRussia's Ionianprotectorate
A. M. Stanislavskaia
lieu's policieson municipaldevelopment.
1798-1807 gg. (Moscow,1983).
Rossiiai Gretsiia.PolitikaRossiiv lonicheskoi
respublike,
ofForeignersinRussia, 1762-1804 (Cambridge:
4. RogerBartlett,
HumanCapital: TheSettlement
in Novorossiia.On
CambridgeUniversity
Press, 1979), providesa generalpictureof foreignsettlement
v Odesse v kontseXVIII-pervoi treti
"Grecheskiepereselentsy
Greekmigration
see G. M. Piatigorskii,
stranTsentral'noi
i Iugo-Vostochnoi
Evropy,ed. V. N. Vinogradov
XIX v.," in lz istoriiiazykai kul'turv
v Rossiiuv kontseXVIII-nachale
(Moscow:Nauka, 1985), 33-60; G. L. Arsh,"Grecheskaiaemigratsiia
no. 3 (1969):85-95; andNicholasC. Pappas,"GreeksinRussianMilitary
XIX v.," Sovetskaiaetnografiia,
University,
1982). On
andEarlyNineteenth
Centuries"(Ph.D. diss.,Stanford
ServiceintheLateEighteenth
Marine(1453-1850)," in The GreekMerthemerchant
marinesee GeorgeLeon, "The GreekMerchant
see
chantMarine,ed. S. A. Papadopoulos(Athens,1972),32-43. On theexpansionofGreektradeactivity
Traian Stoianovich,"The ConqueringBalkan OrthodoxMerchant,"Journalof EconomicHistory20
(1960):234-313.
5. In additionto Herlihy'sworks, see V. Karidis, "A Greek Mercantileparoikia: Odessa,
ed. RichardClogg(Totowa,N.J.:Barnes
1774-1829," inBalkanSocietyintheAgeofGreekIndependence,
d'Odessa: QuelquesrenandNoble, 1981), 111-136, andJ.Nicolopoulos,"Correspondence
commerciale
en XIX siecle," Eranistes17 (1983):224-235.
surl'activitedes Grecsen Russiemeridionale
seignements
1817): 13- 14.
6. LogiosErmes,no. 1 (January
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commercial
nexuslinkingtheBlack Sea to thearchipelagoand theMediterranean,
a diaspora
fromfrequent
network
benefiting
contactswithbusinesspartners
andcompatriots.7
InglezesmadeOdessa his permanent
home,finding
and helpingto builda conduciveenvironment
fora successfulandproductive
life.Commercial
prosperity
facilitated
assimilation
as
didhisEasternOrthodoxfaithandhismarriage
toEkaterina
Zoeva Kutsovskaia,
thedaughter
of
a Russiannoble.Theyhadfivechildren,
andInglezesfamilymembers
stillresidedin Odessa in
theearlytwentieth
is indicatedbyhis broadrangeof civic accentury.8
Inglezes'sassimilation
tivity,
whichearnedhima reputation
forhonesty,
resourcefulness,
andconscientiousness.'
Successfulmerchants
wereoftencalleduponbylocal authorities
inmunicipal
toparticipate
courtthathandled
affairs.Inglezesservedon numerous
committees,
including
thecommercial
onconstruction,
thestatusofOdessaas a freeport,quarantine
tradedisputesandcommittees
and
customsfacilities,and municipalrevenuesand expenditures.'0
AlthoughtheInglezesarchive
inmunicipal
did
providesfewdetailson hisdutiesandtasks,Inglezes'sinvolvement
governance
whichin turncontributed
shapethecity'surbanandcommercial
development,
to thecontinued
successofhis firm.
ofhisintegraInglezes'swide-ranging
civicspiritsupported
numerous
endeavors
indicative
tionintoRussianand Odessansociety.DuringtheNapoleoniccampaignof 1812, he was apto collectdonations
fromfellowGreeksforRussia'sdefense.Under
pointedbylocal authorities
his direction
fromotherwealthy
likeTheodorosSeraand withsizablecontributions
merchants
donatedone hundredthousandrubles,
phinosand GregoriosMarazles,theGreekcommunity
fromlocal Greeks
morethananyotherethnicgroupinOdessa. Inglezesalso collecteddonations
of a hospitalandan Orthodoxchurch.In 1815correspondence
thehospital
fortheconstruction
toraisetwelvethousand
commission
expressedgratitude
forhisefforts
rublesforthisbenevolent
on a marble
projectand announceditsintentto commemorate
Inglezesand othercontributors
plaquenearthebuilding."
of plaguebecauseof itsregulartraffic
withendemic
Odessa confronted
severaloutbreaks
centersof thedisease in theNear East. Duringthe 1812-1813 plagueepidemic,Governoranddoctorwho
GeneralRichelieudividedthecityintofivesections,eachwithitsowninspector
thesupplyoffoodandother
andorganized
couldimposea quarantine.
Inglezeswas an inspector
hisassignment
oftenusinghisown
essentialstothepoorinhissection.He performed
diligently,
aid.'2
moneyforemergency
Inglezes'spublicserviceincludeda briefstintas mayorfrom1818to 1821,an appointment
andindustriousness
inmunicipal
affairs.
His tenure
forhonesty
basedon hisgrowing
reputation
one
firm
oftheRallisfamily,
inOdessa," 401, 407-412. Themerchant
7. Herlihy,
"GreekMerchants
of thelargestcompaniesin Odessa, had branchofficesin Constantinople,
Marseilles,London,and Manchester.Western
travelers,
likeHenryHollandin TravelsintheIonians,Albania,Thessaly,andMacedonia
in EulinkingGreekmerchants
(London,1815), 148-150, oftennotedthefamilyand businessnetworks
rope,Russia,andtheGreekworld.
in Odessa," 418, notesthatseveralmembersof
8. GAOO, d. 2, 1. 1-8. Herlihy,"GreekMerchants
for1910.
theInglezesfamilywereincludedin theOdessa citydirectory
9. Nekrolog,203-204.
o dokhodakh
i raskhodakh
Odessy,"1. 1-7.
10. GAOO, d. 2, 1. 1-7, andd. 3, "Uchastiev komitete
Ivan P. DeThe merchant
in municipalgovernance.
Inglezeswas notthefirstIonianGreekto participate
on theOdessantowncouncilfrom1797to 1800,earningthepraiseofgovernstunisservedas burgomaster
TsarPaul I, forhissuccessful
ofdutyandhiscontribution
to thewellmentauthorities,
discharge
including
Sectionof
beingof thenewtown.See TheophilusC. Prousis,"The DestunisCollectionin theManuscript
the Saltykov-Shchedrin
StatePublicLibraryin Leningrad,"ModernGreekStudiesYearbook5 (1989):
407-408.
na opolchenii,"1. 1, and G. M.
pozhertvovaniiakh
11. GAOO, d. 3, "Kvitansiiao poluchennykh
v pol'zu
v Odesse," 51. GAOO, d. 13, "O pozhertvovanii
Piatigorskii,"Grecheskiepereselentsy
kuptsami,"1. 1-2.
Odesskogogospitaliagrecheskimi
12. Nekrolog,203-204. See Herlihy,Odessa, 45-46, 132-133, 234-235, on plagueand cholera
epidemicsin Odessa.
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was highlighted
by thevisitin 1818 of Tsar AlexanderI who awardedInglezastheOrderof
St. Vladimir,FourthClass, forhis "earnestness
anddiligentservice."'3 The tsaracknowledged
therapidgrowth
of thecityhis grandmother
had foundedandbestoweduponit forty
thousand
rublesforpublicworksprojects,including
an aqueductandstreet
paving.4 The tsarthustriedto
addresstwokeyproblems
plaguingurbanlifeinOdessa,thelackofadequatefreshwaterandthe
absenceofpavedstreets.
Despitetsarist
concern,municipal
officials
wereunabletoresolvethese
issuesuntilthelatenineteenth
century.
his senseofGreekidentity.
Inglezasalso retained
Greeksettlers
formed
compactneighborhoodsinthecenteroftownwitha Greekstreet
anda Greekbazaar.Regularcommercial
traffic
in
the Mediterranean
allowedOdessanmerchants
to maintaintheirties withrelativesand compatriots.Above all, theGreeksof Odessa preserved
and cultivated
theirfaith,language,and
culturalheritage,as did theGreekcommunities
of Moscow,St. Petersburg,
and westernand
CentralEurope.Greekmerchant
wealthand Russianpatronage
a Greekintelhelpedstimulate
lectualawakening
knownas theneohellenic
commonly
enlightenment."5
Inglezascontributed
to Greeklearningprimarily
his associationwiththeGreek
through
commercial
in hisrecordof
gymnasium
of Odessa, one of severallocal educationalinstitutions
publicservice.SeveralGreekmerchants,
includingInglezes,foundedtheschoolin 1817 and
organizedits administration
and curriculum.
The gymnasium,
whose teacherswere mostly
and worldhistory;
ancientand
geography
Greek,taughtcoursesin commerceand navigation;
modernGreek,Russian,Italian,andGerman;religion;andnaturalsciences.By 1818theschool
hadabouttwohundred
andfifty
students
fromRussiaandtheGreekworld,anditsinitialsuccess
as an educationalinstitution
was notedby Russianand Greekcontemporaries.
Witha Greek
theaterfoundedin 1814, theschoolmadeOdessa a Greekculturalcenter.The city'slocation
linkingRussia, Europe,and theGreekeast also madeit a naturalpointfortheexchangeand
of Greekbookspublishedin Moscow,Venice,andVienna.16
circulation
13. GAOO, d. 2, 1. 13-16, 1-8. Additionalresearchin GAOO, especiallytherecordsof thecity
council,mayfurther
illuminate
Inglezas'stermas mayor.
14. Herlihy,Odessa, 115.
15. For a generalpicturesee Deno J.Geanokoplos,"The DiasporaGreeks:The Genesisof Modern
GreekNationalConsciousness,"in Hellenismand theFirstGreekWarofLiberation(1821-1830): Contiet al. (Thessaloniki:
Institute
forBalkanStudies,1976),
Diamandouros
nuityand Change,eds. Nikiforos
of nationalcon59-77. See Arsh,Eteristskoe
dvizheniev Rossii, 129-166, 200-222, on theretention
sciousnessin theGreekcommunities
of Russia. E en Odess6EllenikiEkklesiatesAgias Triadas,1808sketchoftheHolyTrinity
GreekOrthodox
ChurchofOdessa, an
1908 (Odessa, 1908) providesa historical
thatpreserved
On theGreekEnlightenment
in Russia see theworksof
institution
Greekculturaltradition.
dvizhenie,
124-169; idem,"Novogrecheskoe
Arsh,Kapodistriiai grecheskoe
natsional'no-osvoboditel'noe
Prosveshchenie
i Rossiia,k postanovke
probleme,'Balkanskieissledovaniia9 (1984):304-313; andidem,
"GrecheskiiuchenyiD. Gobdelasv Rossii," Balkanskieissledovaniia6 (1980):161-173. The connection
is illustrated
ofMoscowwhosponbetweendiasporamerchants
andGreeklearning
bytheZosimasbrothers
soredthemonumental
editionof theGreekclassicspublishedin Parisby AdamantiosKoraes,theGreek
See PhanesMichalopoulos,Ta Gianninakai e
educatorand a leadingfigurein theGreekEnlightenment.
neoellenike
anagennese,1648-1820 (Athens,1930), 12-87.
16. GAOO, d. 4, "Uchastiev komissiiakh
schetnykh
delRishel'evskogolitseia,"1. 1- 3,
po proverke
see Ch.
and d. 5, "Uchastiev soveteOdesskogodevich'iagoinstituta,"
1. 1- la. On theschoolcurriculum
scholes(1817-1867) (Odessa, 1871),
Voulodemos,Protepentekontaetiris
tesen OdessoElleno-emporikes
207-213. Fora recentstudyoftheschoolbasedon archivalmaterials
fromtheMinistry
ofPublicEducation
see Arsh,"Grecheskoekommercheskoe
uchilishche
Odessyv 1817-1830 gg. (Iz istoriinovogrecheskogo
see "O grecheskom
Prosveshcheniia),"
Balkanskieissledovaniia10 (1987):31-61. On its reputation
uchilishchev Odesse," Vlestnik
EvropyI10, no. 7 (1820): 202-208, and Voulodemos,Protepentekonsee G. Zoides,"To theatro
tesPhilikesEtaireias,"inEllenismoseis
taeteris,108-110. On theGreektheater
eds. J.Irmscher
andM. Mineemi(Berlin,1968), 397-436. The Sectionof RareBooks and
to exoterikon,
in theGor'kiiPublicLibraryin Odessa has numerous
Greektextsrepresentative
of theGreek
Manuscripts
thethree-volume
Greekdictionary
Gazes publishedin Venicefrom
of Anthimos
Enlightenment,
including
1809 to 1816.
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Inglezesdid notjoin thePhilikeEtaireia,theconspiratorial
societythatwas foundedin
inthisrevolutionary
Odessa in 1814andhatchedtheGreekrevolt.His noninvolvement
organizahis attachment
tionunderscores
to his newhomelandand thestratification
of Greekmerchant
society.The Etaireia,a product
ofeconomicanxiety,
socialdislocation,
andembryonic
national
consciousness,attracted
membership
froma broadspectrum
of diasporaand OttomanGreeks,
withmerchants
makingup thesinglelargestgroup(53.7 percent).Most of thesemerchants,
typified
by theEtaireia'sthreefounders,
consistedof small-time
tradersadverselyaffected
by
declininggrainpricesandfallingprofits,
whichtheyattributed
to thereturn
of Frenchand Englishshipsto the Mediterranean
aftertheNapoleonicWars.'7Theirranksincludedpeddlers,
shipping
agents,merchant
clerks,andotherswhohadfailedinthecompetitive
worldofthemerchantdiaspora.The Etaireiadid notdrawheavilyfromestablishedand prosperous
merchants
whosewealthsetthemapartfromtraders
economicreversesandwhowererelucexperiencing
tantto join a politicalconspiracy
thatcouldtrigger
Ottomanreprisalsagainsttheirsuccessful
in theLevant.
commercial
activity
Thispattern
ofEtaireiamembership
generally
prevailedinRussia.MostGreekswhojoined
wererecruited
inOdessa afterAlexandros
Ypselantesassumedleadership
ofthesocietyin 1820.
The prestigeof his Phanariot
nameandhispositionas aide-de-camp
ofthetsarlentcredenceto
widespread
butfalserumors
thatthetsaristgovernment
endorsedthePhilikeEtaireiaandGreek
liberation.
Whilea fewmoderately
successful
merchants
joinedthesociety,mostGreeketairists
inRussia(85.5 percent)werestruggling
pettytraders
andclerkswhohadlittletolose insupporting an uprisingagainstOttomanrule.'8Ypselanteswas patronized
financially
by a handfulof
established
merchants
in MoscowandOdessabutdidnotreceivetheamountofcontributions
he
mighthaveexpectedfromGreekcommercial
wealthinRussia.The sparsedonations
he received
fromInglezesand otherleadingmerchants
in Odessa prompted
his scorn.In a letterto EmmanouelXanthos,a founderof thesociety,Ypselantesnotedthattheleadingmerchants
sympathizedwithhisplansbutdidnotopentheirpursestrings.
Indeed,theyweremiserswho"could
iftheyhadconvictions.
donatefivehundred
thousand
Thisgoodcause willhappenevenwithout
in thisstratified
them."'9 The wealthymerchants
OdessanGreeksocietyfeared,withprophetic
theirflourishing
tradein the
justice,thata revoltwouldprovokean easterncrisisdisrupting
Black Sea and Mediterranean.
This senseofrestraint
andprudencewas evenmoreunderstandable in thecase of Inglezes,whowas mayorofOdessa whenthePhilikeEtaireiawas trying
to
recruit
newmembers
there.
Aftertheoutbreakof theYpselantesinsurrection
in Moldavia,theGreeksof Russia,and
in variousways.BecauseofitsGreek
Russiansocietyingeneral,promoted
Greekindependence
anditsproximity
totheGreekworld,Odessabecamea natural
centerofphilhellenic
community
describedby theexiledAleksandrPushkin.Inglezesand otherprominent
merchants
activity,
collecteddonations,arms,and suppliesforYpselantes'sbeleagueredforcesconfronting
Ottomanregulartroopsandreprisals.Ypselantesacknowledged
thisassistancein a letterof March
of thefatherland
andthegenos" forhis
(23 Marchn.s.) to Inglezes,callinghima "benefactor
efforts
to raisesupport.20
17. The society'sfounderswereEmannouelXanthos,a clerkin a firmthatwas out of business,
NikolaosSkouphas,an artisanwholostproperty
andAthanasios
a clerkin
becauseofbankruptcy,
Tsakaloff,
a shipping
company.GeorgeD. Frangos,"The PhilikeEtaireia,1814- 1821:A Social andHistoricalAnalysis" (Ph.D. diss.,ColumbiaUniversity,
1971),discussesingreatdetailthesocialcomposition
ofthesociety.
v Rossii,167-296. On theYpselantesfamilyin
18. Ibid., 136- 139,and Arsh,Eteristskoe
dvizhenie
Russiasee Arsh,"Ipsilantiv Rossii," Voprosvistorii,no. 3 (1985):88- 101,whichalso appearedinEnglish
in Balkan Studies,no. 1 (1985):73-90. Phanariots
wereprosperous
aristocratic
Greeksnamedafterthe
of Constantinople
wheremanyofthemlived.
Phanar,or lighthouse,
district
i' Rossii,259-261.
dviz-henie
19. Arsh,Eteristskoe
20. Ibid., 300-304, 333-346, on thepatriotic
ofGreeksinRussiaaftertheYpselantesuprisactivity
ing. On Russianphilhellenism
see TheophilusC. Prousis,"RussianCulturalResponseto theGreekWarof
Independence
(1821- 1830)" (Ph.D. diss. University
of Minnesota,1982), and on Pushkinsee therecent
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The relief
Inglezesalso collectedGreekaid organizedbyRussianstateandchurchofficials.
by
forOrthodoxbrethren,
was prompted
project,an expressionof Russianreligioussympathy
GretheexecutionofEcumenicalPatriarch
oftheGreekchurch,including
Ottoman
persecution
goriosV, and by thearrivalin Odessa and Bessarabiaof refugeesfleeingOttomanreprisalsin
shelter,food,and
Theirneed foremergency
and theDanubianprincipalities.
Constantinople
andbecametheimpetus
ofregionalandcentralauthorities
medicaltreatment
drewtheattention
of publiceducationand eccleN. Golitsyn,minister
organizedby Aleksandr
fora reliefeffort
worksduringhispublicservicecareer.Golitsyn
whosponsoredmanycharitable
siasticalaffairs
organizeda secondreliefdriveafterthemassacreatChiosinApril1822leftmostofthatisland's
in EugeneDelacroix's"Scenes fromthe
population
dead,displaced,orenslaved.Immortalized
Massacreof Chios," thiseventarouseda Russiancampaignto raisefundsto ransomGreeksin
theGreekrevoltas a threatto the
Ottomancaptivity.
Althoughthetsaristregimecondemned
itendorsedGreekreliefas a meansto upholdRussia'stradiMetternichean
orderof legitimacy,
of co-religionists.
Archivalrecordsamplydemonstrate
thata broadcrosstionalprotection
becauseof
toparishpriestsandpeasants,contributed
sectionofsociety,fromtheimperialfamily
oftheGreekeast.2'
Christians
thereligiousbondwithOrthodox
thereliefprojectsby collectingand donatingfunds.For
The Greeksof Russia supported
Greeksthereliefeffort
was a naturalextensionof theircivic acInglezesand otherprominent
because of his "distintivismand sense of Greekidentity.
Urgedby Golitsynto participate
of theOdessa assistance
guishedmerit"in previouspublicservice,Inglezesbecametreasurer
revenuesand
recordsof committee
thatdistributed
aid to refugees.His methodical
committee
duringitsexistence
by thecommittee
documenttheconcreteassistancerendered
expenditures
from1821to 1831.Inglezes'selaboraterecordkeepingwonhimpraisefromregionalandcentral
for
In earlyJune1822Golitsyn
wroteto InglezesthatTsarAlexanderI was grateful
authorities.
andgood sense" indispensing
funds.The governorthecommittee's
"diligence,righteousness,
wroteto
a majorarchitect
ofthatregion'sgrowth,
generalofNovorossiia,MikhailS. Vorontsov,
workon
continued
InglezesinJuly1826andnotedTsarNicholasI's approvalofthecommittee's
like
fromofficials
ofOdessa.22Lettersof appreciation
behalfof therefugeesandthewell-being
of
in Greekrelief,buttheefforts
Golitsynweremoreor less proformato all whoparticipated
wereparticularly
crucialbecauseof thelargeinfluxof refugeesin
Inglezesand his committee
Odessa.
oftheOttomangovernment.
askedInglezestocollectransomsforGreekprisoners
Golitsyn
for
opportunity
In hisletter
ofDecember1822,Golitsyn
describedthisnewendeavoras another
his civicand humanitarian
spirit:"wherefaithsummonsand humanity
Inglezesto demonstrate
andthusgainan eternal
calls, yourheartwillinspireyouto continueassistingyourcompatriots
Oikonomosalso appealedto Inglezesin
reward."23 The Greekclericand scholarKonstantinos

Push1821 goda," Vremennik
workof Ia. L. Levkovich,"Tri pis'ma Pushkinao Grecheskoirevoliutsii
no. 21 (1987): 16-23. Ypselantes'sletteris inGAOO, d. 1, 1. 15.
kinskoikomnissii,
Reliefduringthe
inTheophilus
C. Prousis,"RussianPhilorthodox
21. Greekreliefprojectsaretreated
ModernGreekStudiesYearbook1 (1985): 31-62, andinG. M. Piatigorskii,
GreekWarofIndependence,"
komissiiv 1821-1831 gg. (Po materialamGos"Deiatel'nost' Odesskoi grecheskoivspomogatel'noi
arkhivaOdesskoiObl.)," Balkanskieissledovaniia8 (1982):135- 152.
udarstvennogo
vspomogatel'noi
komissii,"1. 1- la. In additionto his
22. GAOO, d. 14, "Ob Odesskoigrecheskoi
in Greekreliefefforts,
Inglezesservedon theinitialstaffof theofficeof publicassistance
participation
1. 1-2a. Copies
prizreniia,"
v Odesskoiprikazeobshchestvennogo
(1823- 1825). See d. 6, "O deiatel'nosti
ofInglezes'srecordsarelocatedinGAOO, f. 1, op. 200, d. 72, 1.344-390, andintheCentralStateHistorical Archive,Lenningrad
(TsGIA), f. 797, op. 2, d. 6395,1. 125-131, 146-152; d. 6450,1. 4-12, 29-35,
and
processofthecommittee
44-52, 69-72a, 91-96, 118- 126;andd. 6520,1. 138- 144. Thedistribution
Relief,"and
theamountsof assistanceissuedto refugeesare coveredin Prousis,"RussianPhilorthodox
is
letteris inGAOO, f. 268, op. 1, d. 14, 1. 2-2a, andVorontsov's
Piatigorskii,
"Deiatel'nost'."Golitsyn's
in Novorossiia.
in 1. 8. See Herlihy,Odessa, 76-82, 116- 137,on thepoliciesof Vorontsov
23. GAOO, f. 268, op. 1, d. 14,1. 4-4a.
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wereat stakeandcalling
religiousandpatriotic
terms,underscoring
that"faithandfatherland"
24 Inglezesdonated
one thousandrublesto theranInglezes"a friendandfellowcountryman."
somdriveandcollectedadditional
fundsfromlocal Greeks.5
of President
IoannesKaInglezesalso organizedsupportforthenew Greekgovernment
wroteto prominent
Greeksin
podistrias.Duringa visitto St. Petersburg
in 1827,Kapodistrias
help.His letterto Inglezes,couchedin religious
Moscow and Odessa askingfortheirfinancial
Instatusandstrained
resourcesof his government.
andpatriotic
terms,stressedtheprecarious
tradeassociateson theIonianislandof
glezescollecteddonations
fromlocal Greeksandnotified
in his correacknowledged
Zanteto loan an undisclosedamount,assistancethatKapodistrias
Inglez6srespondence.For his philhellenic
activityduringtheGreekWarof Independence,
ceivedtheGold CrossoftheOrderof theSaviorfromKingOthonin 1844.26
ofRussiawereinsignificant
comparedto thelarge
FundsraisedbytheGreekcommunities
Personalreliefconand sustainedreliefsupportfromRussiansociety,church,andgovernment.
tributions
bywealthy
GreekslikeInglezes(1,000 rubles)andZoes Zosimas(2,000 rubles)were
fromleadingRussiannobles like Anna A. Orlov-Chesmenskaia
surpassedby contributions
(8,000 rubles),DmitriiN. Sheremetev
(7,000 rubles),and AlekseiB. Kurakin(3,000 rubles).
Reversalsin Mediterranean
commerceduringtheGreekwarkepttheGreekdonationsdown.
in theGreekrevolt,confiscated
RussiangraincarThe sultan,suspecting
Russianmachination
shipsand to all vesselsflyingtheRussianflag.
goes and closedthestraitsto Greekmerchant
Some Greeks,such as NikolaosPatsimadeswho collectedonly 1,620 rublesfromMoscow
thatcompelledindividuals
"generGreeks,attributed
meagerdonations
tofallingtraderevenues
reliefsupport.27
allyknownfortheircompassion"to restrict
War
The setbackintheBlackSea graintrade,greatly
aggravated
duringtheRusso-Turkish
of 1828- 1829, alarmedestablishedtraders.In a memorandum
written
rightaftertheconflict,
natureofMediterranean
commerce.28
He noted
Inglezesregistered
concernabouttheprecarious
freenavigation
and forthat,withthestartof peace negotiations,
thesultanwouldsoonrestore
(andhisown)wereserved
eignmerchants
wouldagaintradewithNovorossiia.Russia'sinterests
of thepeace treaty.
Withtheapproachof fall,
by resuming
grainexportsbeforetheratification
Russianmerchants
had to beginoperationsas quicklyas possiblebecause of thefour-month
of thegraintradewerepostponeduntilthe
commercialbreakduringwinter.If thereopening
of 1830,Europeanmerchants
wouldturntoEgyptorothergrainsourcesinthe
springor summer
thismemorandum
hadon thespeedy
Levant.Although
itremainsunclearwhat,ifany,influence
developof thegraintrade,Inglezes'sthoughts
reflected
hisconcernforthecontinued
recovery
Sea commercial
network.
mentof Odessa as thestrategic
centeroftheMediterranean-Black
was written
duringhis mostactiveperiodof publicservice.He
Inglezes'smemorandum
of health
commissioner
againcombatted
plagueduringtheepidemicof 1829-1830. Appointed
wrotetoInglezes,"I consideritmydutyto
byVorontsov,
Inglezesworkedveryhard.Vorontsov
saythatwithout
yourvigorousassistanceitwouldnothavebeenpossibleto achievethesuccess
also
whichcrownedourjointefforts
and savedthecityfroma terrible
calamity."Vorontsov
24. Ibid.,d. 1, 1.34-35. DuringtenyearsinRussia(1821-1831), Oikonomospublishedseveralserreligiousties.His
monsandscholarly
worksandpromoted
theGreekcause inthecontextofGreek-Russian
careerin Russiais similarto thatof another
Greekclericdescribedin StephenK. Batalden,CatherineII's
(New York:ColumGreekPrelate:EugeniosVoulgarisinRussia,1771-1806, EastEuropeanMonographs
bia University
Press,1982).
25. GAOO, d. 14, 1. 5-6, and TsGIA, f. 797, op. 2, d. 6449, 1. 1-192. Inglezasand fellowmerchantsAlexandrosKoumbarasand AlexandrosMavrosorganizedtheransomcollectionin Odessa, one of
in theransomdrive.
numerous
Greekcommunities
in Russiathatparticipated
26. Elena Koukkou, 15annes Kapodistrias.0 anthrdpos-odipl5mates(1800-1828), 2nd. ed.
(Athens,1984), 218-225. GAOO, d. 1, 1. 21-25, 26-27a; Nekrolog,203-204.
27. TsGIA, f. 797, op. 2, d. 6484, 1. 13-lL8a;d. 6504, 1. 1-26; d. 6506, 1. - 21; d. 6395, 1. 127;d.
6517, 1. 14-16.
iz nashikh
portov
perspektivakh
28. GAOO, d. 8, "Mnenieo torgovlykh
po vyvozukhlebaza-granitsu
posle voiny,"1. 1-la.
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of Tsar NicholasI forInglezes'shumanitarian
workin fighting
the
conveyedthe gratitude
plague.29

of 1830,Vorontsov
Inglezestoa commission
topreDuringthecholeraoutbreak
appointed
ventthespreadof thedisease.The governor-general
believed,based on previous"outstanding
zeal forusefulserviceand forthecommongood," thatInglezeswouldsucceedin thisnew
In 1837 Vorontsov
effort.
theplague.Forhisworkduring
againcalledon Inglezesto helpfight
thisoutbreak,Inglezesreceiveda gold medalfromthetsar.30
His activityagainstplagueand
choleraalso earnedInglezesthelastinggratitude
ofOdessa'sinhabitants
andofficials.
offamine.
In 1833a poorharvest
threatened
Odessa'sfoodsupplyandraisedthepossibility
police and
Vorontsov
urgedlocal merchants
to procuregrainfromBessarabiaand he notified
quarantine
officialsin Bessarabiantownsthattheirassistancewouldbe needed.Inglezes'sinwas again solicitedby thegovernor-general,
who citedhis past servicerecordand
volvement
to himas "one ofthemostsolidandrespected
menwe havehere."31 Inglezesandother
referred
merchants
contributed
to the successof thisprojectby shippinggrainto Odessa and, thus,
to Inglezes,
helpedaverttheworstconsequencesofthebad harvest.In hisletterofappreciation
Vorontsov
forhis expensesand againconveyedthetsar'spraiseforhis
providedcompensation
work.32
humanitarian
to paveOdessa'sstreets.The absenceofpavinghad
Inglezeswas also activein theattempt
givencredencetoPushkin's
lineinEvgeniiOnegin,"I livedthenindustyOdessa." In 1827local
stone,insteadof local limestone
merchants
and sea captainshad beenurgedto procureforeign
Warin
withits softcomposition,
forstreetpaving.33
Upon conclusionof theRusso-Turkish
andstonebridgesfor
ofpavedstreets
1829,Inglezes,fullyawareofthecommercial
advantages
associindicatesthatmerchant
Odessa, becameinvolvedin thisendeavor.His correspondence
atesin Livorno,thena prominent
the
networks,
beganpurchasing
portintheGreekcommercial
reportsfrommerchant
contactsin the
requiredstoneand thathe expectedequallysatisfactory
archipelago.Inglezespledged,"as a citizenofOdessa," fullsupportforthisprojectthatwould
benefit
thecityandhisownfirm.34
The Inglezesarchivecontainsmanydocuments
thisproject,suchas tsarist
authoregarding
rization(1832) forhistravelto Constantinople,
Greece,andtheloniansto procurestoneandan
fromabroadandhissafepassagethrough
official
record(1833) certifying
hisreturn
quarantine.35
Littlecameofthisearlyattempt
topaveOdessa'sstreets;
mudanddustcontinued
tohinderefficientlocal transport.
By 1861,thecitywas onlypartially
paved,andnotuntil1895werestreets
in thecenterof townand in someoftheoutlying
areaspaved.36
ofcomWhenInglezesdiedin 1844,he hadcarriedtoRussiatheInglezesfamilytradition
mercialsuccessand civicactivism.He hadearnedtheesteemof Odessa's citizensand officials
work.A
in municipalaffairs,
humanitarian
alikeforhis participation
his steadfast
particularly
GreekOrthodox
cross-section
of thecity'spopulationattendedhis funeralat theHoly Trinity
OdessanGreeksociety.His experience
Church.Inglezeshelda prominent
placein thestratified
boththecommonpattern
ofassimilation,
ofethnicidenilluminates
publicservice,andretention
ofhistoriandestablished
Greekmerchants
ofthediasporaandthedurability
tityamongwealthy
cal bondsbetweenRussiaandtheGreekeast.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
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